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r SOME IMMiS POSSKSS IXTKL- -

l.l(.K(i: LIKE SOME HOUSES IJOURNAL WANT Ans I
NOTICE We have installed a wr--

side garage on Monroe and Page-- !
laad road, near I'nion school house.
We solicit jour patronage on parts
and repairing In ion Garage. J. c.
Huueyruti and 11. C. Boylm, Props.

VARIETY OF FLOWER SEED.OMF CENT A WORD FOR EACH INSERTION.

A Headers of The Journal file Some
luKtance of Sacaritj and IlevotHxi

Fait of Mmii'k UeM Krieud.
A full line ofCAR of hish trade Kimball nii'im'tiAi i au-i- p tr.. .. .. .Jl"ST RECEIVED

matches. McCall.Hoiiovay's ilu.-.-c 0 cars of musical i'.s.iu jieut
Just arrived r.t
Store. since coming to Monroe, aad eeiy . nu sai.k 175 acres sandy land.'. . . .....

Tall Nasturtium, Sweet Peas. Morning Glory. Poppy. Chrysanthe-
mum. Kochia. Ricinus. Mlgnonitte, Ice Plant. Goards. Cosmos, Mixed
Flowers. Eschscholtiia. Calliopsis. Candy-Tuf- t, Alyssuni, Forpet-Me-Xo- t.

Sweet Sultan. Cockscomb. Salvia Splendor. Carnation. Stock.
Dianthiis. Canna. Swan River Daisy, Paloi Drumiuondii. Petunia.
Pansy. Balsam. Verbina. Zinnia.
V.-- Plant Food for Vepetable. Lawns and Flowers. "The kind
that brings results:" Small can. 25 cents; Large bag. 12.50.

CROWELL'S VARIETY STORE,
WHKRE THE LADIES TRADE.

t' customer is satisfied.FOR FIXE PIANOS do not fail to
Holioway Bros. EVERYBODY u bavins iiuno from I

Holioway Bros., who ill sae vonmule. J. E.FOR SALE Three
Stem art. the agtnt s pro tits.

with clay foundation. 3 mile east !JourUiU ul ,ne remaraaoie intei-o- f

Pageland. S. C. on railroad. Bseuce of "Daisy" and "Joe." Mon-Abo- ut

25 acres fresh land: lies a roe's two fire horses, has revived for-litt- le

rolling, with valleys. Timber. ( foiWn lusUn. ttf Mgtcity ,nd de.
black jack and post oak on ridges; i

poplar and long leaf pine mixtion of dogs 10 a number of local

swamps; four room house with out ulen- - Xr. E. G. Faust recalls an old
buildings. Wriie or se Henry C. j black dog he once owned, w hose
Penniger. Monroe. X. C. Rt. 7. ttwl fldelity U worthy of espe

WE CAN' save you uiouev on a match. FOR SALE Desirable house and lot
on Windsor street; lights and wa-
ter. P. H. Johnson.

CALL VOI R CR0CKR today and - TT
FOR SALE ! acres of land onhave him send you a ecu of "Ala- - cial note. Mr. Faust, being the

Monroe and Waxhaw road, 2 H t proprietor of a barber shop, has alga" ribbon cane syrup. It has all,
the .j.ialiiy iiud lull Jlavor of the!
libbon cane. ;

io lies from courthouse. Has Cood'maVs been detained up town late ou

outhouse and wire fences. Will his acute animal instinct, always not- -

gie terms. S.-- Saw D. Helms or'ed his absence on these nights, and
J. W. Fowler. (would make it a point to station hiiu- -

'self under the window of the iiviiiB

McCall.
j

KIM BALL. Starr. Adam S boaf. Whit-
ney. Hii.ze and Koyal l i.is cn arei
now ou the floor at H'duiui.v Itrus.

Al'TO PARTS and re:airiiu; Fords a
specialty. HuueyrtiM liojl111.ru-io- n

Outage. Phone 16. Unf.ins mill.

FOR SALE FIFTY KOI R acres of
good farming Ittid. including the
Sikes null, three dwelling houses,
two good wi-ll- good , and
pasture. Barg.iitt to quick buyer.Sf IJ. W. liaucom. Monro.' route
Six. or J. A. Iiaiieom at mill.

"ALAiIA" BRAMI COSTS A trifle

ALAGA" BRAND GEORGIA CAN1:
Syrup has iso etiual. Good
either "Little Mary" or ' G1.1;;

Lucy." No other syrup has its
del'cious favor and r.rh. health- - FOR ALE Six room house on wes. room, where Mis. Faust and the ch;l- -

Fra 11 kli 11 street. i:: to 't front and ,r,.i awaiie.1 the coming of Mr.
ISO leet deep. See W. J. Rudge Kai.sl. ln Mr. Faust's return, the'
for prices. ,oS mould walk am ay to the rear of

giving quality. Phone your grocer
for "ALAGA" i.nd accept no sub-- ;
st it ule. Henderson Snyder Com-
pany, whole.-ul- e grocer, distributors 1AFCTIOX SALE- -I will sell at pubfor Monroe ar.d vicinity.

nie noose, uu no otner nights ex-

cept Saturdays would he so station
himself at this window. He evidentlyFOR SALE Seventy acres. 2 s miles

lic auction at my home near Union-- 1

ille. on Thutsday. Jan. 29. begin-
ning at 10 o'clock, a lot of corn,
fodder, hay. one buggy and har-

ness, one heifer, some farming
tools and other articles. A. H.
McCall. .Monroe. N C. Rt. 2.

from courthouse on Charlotte high-- 1

Way. Land lies well; good tenant)
house; two wells and a line spring-- 1

watered pasture for 15 cows. Saw!

more man just ordinary "Syrup
but Oh! my what "nneiiuuled good-
ness" miu do vet. No chemicals
used to preserve. No sugar ex-- i
trailed. Just Georgia Ril.bon Canejas it conies from the plantation!
with enough coin syrup added to
give consistency. This is "ALAGA".
brand tabic syrup. Ask your grocer.

DR. H. SMITH. Eye-Sig- Specialist,
can be found regularly at his office.

realized that he mas the protector of
the home in the absence of Mr. Faust.

A 1101 her mail tells about the per- -

ioi inances of a dog he had a num-
ber of years ago by the name of'
"Romeo." When he became hungry,
he would carry in a stick of wood in
bis mouth to the kitchen. Then, af--j
ter making one or two more trips, he
mould reappear in the kitchen with
a pan in his mouth. The cook, as aj
reward for his energy, would give'
him something to eat. "Romeo" us-- (

ually carried i;i wood once or twice'
a day, and the negro cook, touched

'

by his act, never failed lo reward
him with a generous quantity of food, j

One citizen remembers the devotion '

the dogs of the late J. J. Vann and!

WE OFFER YOU

QUALITY GROCERIES
ALL THE TIME

It means economy, satisfaction, Bool living for you to buy such
Roods.

In making our purchases our Immediate profit is not considered
it is your welfare and, as a result, your permanent tnnle.
We ni consistent, therefore, In requesting your business.

FOR SALE My home place, six room
house with large . 7 acres, good
young orchard, good well water, 1

inile east of court house. Green
R. Thomas.

FOR SALE 16 h. p. International
engine, corn mill and crusher.
Cheap at $40. price 330. A .It.
Deese, Monroe, Rt. 1.. Lee Park.

timber on place to build good six-- j
room house; plenty of wood; about .

45 acres open land. An ideal loca-
tion for stock farm. This is a good
place at a bargain. C. A. Gibson,!
Phone 372-J- . Monroe. X. C. !

HOLLO WAY BROS, are ear ueriers
in pianos, and guarani'V to ravej
you money on s:tme gr.id" f pi- - j

nno that you buy frot;; u rt.

PHONE No, i for auto transfer. Care- -

ful drivers, and charges reasonable,
B. C. Hinson.

F11R SALE or exchange for almost

lots
the

FOR SALE Desirable building
011 Lancaster avenue, near

QUALITY ECONOMY SERVICEgraded school C. D. Roberts.

dogmlll feed and Red
- H. G. Nash A: Co.

CAR Ixst
short s.- -

new Ford, a 1" h. p. gawoline en-

gine, corn and fe;d mill. F. W.
Wallers. Monroe. Rt. S.

Monroe. N. C, the entire fall and
winter. Modern and in
every particular. Have your eyes
examined and glasses fitted. Office
in Bolk-Bund- y building next to
Dr. Green's dental office.

FOR SALE Six-roo- house on
Houston ptre;t; all modern conven- -'

ieuccs water lights and sewerage
large back lot; en paved s'teet.
Fowler & Lee.

LONELY BATCHKLOR GIRL, worth
lOOO.iiuii, w ish, s to h. ii from hon-
orable gentleman r'uler fid. Object
matrimony. Wrirf Mrs. Hill. H
East t',:h Fla.

FREE MRT - To thos- - wb 1 mil .ai-
ry away same froi i .Vi'runlis;
church, or ;i ::ui!! t'ov . :t
delivered. Ec: ;i' ''a wi'i "o !

gun soon. See .. .nai'iri .1 thes.te.

5PH0MrS
FANCY G STAPLE GROCERIESAll kinds nt Mr

Vernon Austin retained for them af- -
ter their death. They would be found '

at the graves of their masters for1
days at the time, it is said, and both
genuinely mourned their departure.
Friends of the deceased, however,
sent the dogs to others parts of the;
cc.u ity, fencing they would eventual-- ;
ly grieve themselves to death.

The devotion of a little lap dog
10 Us Anson county master once p.ive
Mr. Ky llillingsley the scare of his life
it is said. By some means, as the

ELGIN WATCH E;
Call's.

Foit SALE - One Bi.ick "4," in good
condition? ith new tires; one 1917
Ford with new tires. Both cars nt
: real bargain. They pre going to
.or.:ebc.i!j cheap. L. S. Fowler
Co.

Kittles. Will Sell
J. W. La- -

FOR SALE Two
for ca. !i or food
tiej .

THE
QjUALITY
GROCERS MOIROe. N.C.S. a hue. Highest

& Co.
seed ,

Nash
WANTED Cotton

price paid. H. G
WATi'iiEs. watch;:

- McCall. corpse of his dead master lay in the
shroud, this little dog crawled up un-

der the sheet, and lay upon his best;Ellin cut Ion
sli - Co.

CARS
meal.

Cliai ct'-l- l
G. N,

FOR SALE Ford cars, new and re-

built. We also cany in stock Ford
roadster, touting and sport bodies.
We do high grade painting and top
building on all :.iakes. Payne's
Auto Works, Charlotte's Reliable
Car Market, 26 East Cth Street,
Charlotte. X. C.

SHINGLE MILL Capacity Jj.OoO
per day: ciuii g titst cli'.s forest
timber, m. I'liles from Monroe.
Your roof will cost you from
10 JT.."u pr s(ii:are. Give me your
order. J. W. Richardson.

2 CARS Flour Pan-O- - Gold. Magnalia.
Han Valley. Plenty self-risin- H.
G. Nash it Co.

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic

FOR SALE - ? veral Ford touring
cars in A-- l condition; price reasonab-
le--IS. C. Hinson.

FOR SALE A aood mule or mar.v
J. 11. Williams.

FOR SALE One driving mate, six
years old; weighs !'2r.; sound, gen-

tle, and good speed, open buggy,
rubber tires; hand-mad- e set buggy
harness. See me for a bargain.
Cash or paper. C. A. Gibson, Mon-

roe, X. C. Phone 372-J- .

of Red Oats. H. GHOUSE FULL
Nash & Co.

friend's breast. During the late af--!
ternoou he kept deathly still, but In
the night, when Mr. llillingsley was!
keeping watch alone by the corpse, he
began imivering nervously. The mo-- 1

tions of the body caused the sheet to
flutter slightly, attracting Ihti alien-- !

lion of Mr. Billingsby. Not believing
his eyes, Mr. Billingsley nwaited for;
a reappearance of what he considered
a phenomena. Suddenly the dog
gave a lurch, throwing the sheet sev-- 1

eral Inches up In the air. Mr. Bil- -

lingsley was then convinced. Without
a moments hesitation, not even wait- -

tug lo raise It, he darted through the
w indow, carrying with hlui both glass
and sill. .

restores vitality sod rorrfty by purifying soil rn- -

richlng the blond. Ym ran won feel it
i mint. Invisoratinil Uffivt. Price Mc.JEWELRY A new line at

When you have
Money you have

Friends.
Have you ever noticed that when a man is known to
have money in the bank he invariably has friends,
many friends? Not necessarily because he has mon-
ey, but because the possession of a banking account
is a strong indication of his success in life and suc-
cessful men are always admired. .

We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.
U. B. Redwine, President. II. R. Clark, Cashier

FOR Al'TO CALL Xo. S.
f HBHT

THE BOILSCareful Drivers.Good Cars.

II. V. II1XSOX. Use Gentle RetncJy to End
Constipation

Some "i hysics"' fi'hi Iho bowels.
They rynd tfieir way through the ten-

der intestinal tnerr,bran-- like so much
(lynninite. Yl.cy clean t!ic body, true,
but they flo it much hartn.

Oi.icr laxatives are ht.bit forming:.
Cm tiio bowels bow to them, they
v;,i ima'vcr to no other rail. Don't

co:itrcit "laxative habit."
bio.,;i'8 Relief Tablets are as penile

as nature. Thry d.in't fipht the
bo.velj. but easily and painlessly cause
liiem t' pot .'orr.i their natural func-
tions. They f irm no hal it i. Tlicy v.'ill
even release those new i:i t!;o toil:: of
hab.t firming physios. Constipation,
tin p )i;i;nrr, ij brl cnr!cd by Sloan's
Kulief TublcU;. U. o t!:c-- .; rhveys.
XhnyVe r.nfest.

lJ!'riiat'?J by The S'hcii Products
i" i.. U Factory Street. I.-h--, Conn.

!

cft as the petaled htflrll
of the rowtromwhenca
its ira&rsnca came

"just a little better than the
on yon thought was beat"

that isThres a Satisfied User Near Youi

fjf Fw powder

In th bwtJ ofEJith Starry, .
popular motion rxcrino uar;

. "Iti aqjitiM fralnnc.
dunry rctintmcnt ana
charm, mill find tttanch
frwmU snons the moit
ditcnmirntins women.1

Oitwr Dty Oma Bcvdoir Cm-tiof- u

art Pvrfnma. Tolltt Wattr.
Tak, Sackat, Soap.

In considering the installation of a farm
electric plant, more must be taken into
account than mere price. Tbere are
other things of greater importance.
You want to be sure you receive long
years o dependable service at low op-- t
rating "and upkeep cost, and be sure

the plant you install will do the things
which are claimed.
Delco-Lig- ht is not an experiment. It
has gone through the refining influences
of years of actual farm usage. Today
there are more than 83,000 plants in
daily use. Nearly everywhere ycu will
find Delco-Lig- ht plants providing com- -

Thrift, no less than earning power, is an important
factor in these constructive times. Don't be miserly,
but avoid extravagance and, above all, put your
Money in the Bank or invest it wisely keep it in cir-
culation. By so doing you stimulate business, and
the more business is stimulated the better we shall be
able to support and encourage our boys.

Thrift and persevering effort may be your part
in helping to build the Prosperity of Peace.

Dohona Drug Co.

tnc service.plete and dependable e
There is a satisfied De co-Lig- ht user

r vr aaaaVaSV. m
Croup Threatens

Quick lelief of btby'i croup often
forestall serious tituation when this
dreaded disease comet in the, late
hours of night.

v I y . 75 NATIONAL

MON ROE, N ..C.
MrtUn ikoaU tet ar at kWi Vi

near you.

Think what this means to you. It means
that you need not depend entirely upon
your own judgment when buying an
electric light and power plant. . You can
talk to an actual user and learn from
him whether Delco-Lig- ht wilFdo for you
the things claimed. ,

Perhaps your neighbor has Delco- -

Light? If not, write for name of
nearest user and catalog.

MONROE ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Monroe, N. C.

' A. M. Secrest, President.
Rev. E. C. Snyder, Sec. & Treas.

A. L. Helderman, General Manager.

We Have .V)
HentI Freli
Mules from
tHM) to 12(H)
poamls, well
broke muly
for work.

StWrtaanaml Vtbm Ciaaa ibiianua, kf
aelwbtlal ailft raoeaS rll taw aakrt laraat.
eaaa aaa aaarribaanaa, vill mtn laacaoktaf
knak coarrauoa. ai4 inimai rtartal aWry. Takai

I alaca aanaiaiiac raf

,r I'Mcflnaitir br
la raaaallaf2 T

NaMtaaaSLMa
ALSO SOME FIXE BROOD

MARKS.

Give as look.
FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.

i Next to Baptist Church. 2

FISK TIRES. FORD PARTS.

mtuaar
Brame Drug

Company
ClGftulMravlLC.FOWLER & LEE.


